APPENDIX 1
NOMINATIONS TO LONDON COUNCILS COMMITTEES, GREATER LONDON EMPLOYMENT FORUM,
LONDON COUNCILS LIMITED AND LEE VALLEY REGIONAL PARK AUTHORITY
Name

London
Councils
Leaders’
Committee
(S101 Joint
Committee)

Remit

Member Status

The London Councils main decision-making forum. Council
It sets policy and takes decisions on the latest Representative
developments affecting London local government.

No. of Places
to be filled
1 representative and up
to 2 deputies

Notes

Representative
usually Leader
of the Council,
but another
cabinet member
can be
nominated.
Representative
and deputies
must be
members of the
cabinet.

London
Councils
Transport and
Environment
Committee
(Associated
Joint
Committee)

The Transport and Environment Committee (TEC), Council
provides a range of operational services such as Representative
parking and traffic appeals, the London night-time
and weekend lorry ban, the Freedom Pass and
Taxicard schemes. TEC aims to ensure that London
boroughs' concerns and best practice are taken fully
into account in the development and implementation
of the whole range of transport and environment
policies generated by government departments, the
European Union, and the Mayor of London. The
committee deals with a wide array of issues,
including congestion charging, CCTV camera traffic
enforcement, waste, air quality and public protection.

1 representative and up
to 4 deputies

Representative
usually cabinet
member for
transport and /
or
environmental
issues.
Representative
and deputies
must be
members of the
cabinet.

Name

London
Councils
Grants
Committee
(Associated
Joint
Committee)

Remit

Member Status

London Councils invests in voluntary organisations Council
on behalf of all the London boroughs. The funding is Representative
provided by the London Boroughs Grant Scheme.
The operation of the scheme is managed by the
grants committee which comprises representatives
from the 32 London Boroughs and the Corporation of
London.

No. of Places
to be filled
1 representative and up
to 4 deputies

Notes

Representative
preferably
cabinet member
with
responsibility
for partnerships
with the
voluntary
sector.
Representative
and deputies
must be
members of the
cabinet.

London
Councils
Pensions
Common
Investment
Vehicle (CIV)
Sectoral Joint
Committee

This committee fulfills two primary functions, first, to Council
act as a platform for shareholder meetings and Representative
decision making, and second as a forum for
members to consider the structure and performance
of the CIV Operator and Fund as well as steering the
development of both. The person nominated will
also be the nominated person who will have power to
act for the local authority in exercising its rights as a
shareholder of the ACS Operator.

I representative and up
to 2 deputies

Preferably
cabinet member
with
responsibility
for pensions.

Greater
London
Employment
Forum (GLEF)

The purpose of the GLEF is to provide a forum Council
where
London
employer
and
employee Representative
representatives can meet to discuss and debate
employment matters of concern to the London
authorities and their workforces and, where
appropriate, recommend areas/opportunities for
regional agreement and working.

1 representative and 1
deputy

Representative
expected to be
cabinet member
for human
resources
matters.

Name

Remit

Member Status

No. of Places
to be filled

London
Councils
Limited

Each borough is required to appoint a representative
to the company, London Councils Limited.

Council
Representative

1 nomination

Lee Valley
Regional Park
Authority

London Councils makes the decision as to which Council
non-riparian councils are represented on the Park Representative
Authority. Non-riparian councils are London councils
other that the councils of Enfield, Haringey,
Newham, Tower Hamlets and Waltham Forest.

1 nomination

The Authority’s mission is to “through a range of
private and public partnerships, lead the delivery of a
world class leisure destination, whilst maximizing
value for money for the tax payers of London, Essex
and Hertfordshire”.

Notes

The borough’s
representative
on the Leaders
Committee is
normally
appointed and
will be unless a
borough
specifically
indicates
otherwise.
The
appointment is
for a term of
four years from
1 July 2017.

